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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The suggostiona oftlio jury
y i

v

a tie
rtasa of the Chineso kilTod by olootri

city nt tho Molnerny establishment

Bhould have mora than a passing

notice Thoro should bo an inde

pendent expert in wiring to examine

the work of the companies furnish

inc liKht and power There should

aho bo aomo person standing be ¬

tween tho said companies and the

consumer to see that proper meters

are placed and that thoy are ac ¬

curate in the measurement of the

eleotrio current passing through

them Wo have or aro supposed to

have an ofiioial to examine weights

and meaBuros to provent tho de- -

frauding of consumers then why

not an expert to examino meters

That advantage is taken of persons
consuming electric current is mattor
of common report

Tho Advortisors cartoons l the
unhappy state of affairs in the Au

glioan church should pain Messrs

Mcintosh and Usborne ai much if
not moro than the Bishop against
whom the cartoons are aimed Tho

blame for the conditions existing in

that ohurohoannot all be laid at the
door of oithor party to tho unholy
quarrel Tho bitterness of the
feeling on tho part of Mr Molnlosh
may bo measured by his suggestion
to tho members of his congregation
to stay at home for worship rather
thau merge tho two congregations

under the ministrations of tho
Bifihop There must bo sane persons
iu either or both of the oongrega

tiona who oau discern
harm done to the cause oft reli

gion and tho beBt interests 6f bVs1

community by such unseemly bloK

ering Too many peopleroaying
away from our ohurohoa lpdajra or

the well being o oburohes ami

lM IWW BHH iMWta

homes in this coinmuuity Pray
tljluk before advising church go6rav

also to bIbv At homo
tV

Residents tint Emma Street are
comploinlug bodauso thoir beautiful
avenue ia lieirig uiadu use of for the
storing of rails atul sluopars nnlj
they ore wonjfjrlng whether the
Hawaiian Tramways Company
would be allowed euoh a privilege
bylho supor seusitive organ of the
Rapid Transit Company Such

atoVago for ft few days may bo to-

lerated

¬

but not for months at tho
risk of life and linib

A man to fill tho vnoancy in the
legisjaiuro oausoa by tho death of

Mr Gilfillan should not bo nominat-

ed

¬

simply because ho is Una known

representative of a faction of the
Republican party Let that party
pool thoir issues long enough to
Eolect a man broad enough and
deep enough to bo a representative
Republican There must ba euoh

rnon in tint party

Tue Independent

than once

toqln than
suggested a smaller

nickel for tho
newerj wooa ana- -ouruso 01 01

drawers of woterl7 TCsffprS bound
this

Y

his more

the--

to bring into Tobuntty the class

ct laborers whq are used to coins

even smaller than lhe American

cent piece Uudorjjtbo monarchy

legislation was more than oaco
to provide aHawaiian oent

piece but it died n homing Wa

havo been told that the objection to

so small a coin oatnd from lhounco
guid people who run our churched

for tho very praotioal reason that
churoh boxes would contain pennies

instead of nickels and dimes Is it
not time to give the labororo who

till our fields an inning Will some

good friond import from tho main

land a barrel of Undo Sams cent
pieces for a starter Smill coinage

and thriftinassf have an affinity for

ono another

Homo Kulo BoBolutions

At the Homo Rule mass meoting
on Saturday last the following roto
lutions were adopted

Whereas The message of Presi
dent Roosevelt to tho OopgresB of
the United StMcs ia replete with
roootumencjatibhs whioh whilo in-

truded
¬

for the nation at large
would if ombodied in legislatipn
b of inoalculabrd benefit to this
Territory in its future development

Wjhoreas Tho tTrecommendatlons
regardiDgr thi8tTerritory are of a
oharacter dogrnplated to develop
mo uiiyiBBt yxvv V rn qM H

through aihomie environment in do

cord with our claims to civilization
and Christianity now therefore be

1it

Eesolvod That we the citizens
and voters of the Territory of Ha-

waii

¬

in mas meoting assembled do
heartilly and loyally endorse tho
reoommoudatious in the Presidents
mesBoge relative to

forest reserves natlonat
control and development of water
storage for irrigation a Paclfio cable
and an inter oceanic canal

Resolved That in his recommend ¬

ations rescuing directly to this
Territory the President hns outlined
a policy whioh meets with the un ¬

bounded support of all Americans
in these Islands regardless of race
or political affiliations

Resolved That we pledge our
united and concerted notion in erect ¬

ing in this Territory such a tradi
UopaTj Anliuidan system of govern
matit aswill do orodit to tho citizens
of Hawaii andsijppbrt hejcjjmr
mdridationijlofour jjeBjidont BH
further r

Roaolyed That a oopy of Uipsq

resbljitfonc bo forwarded to the
Prcimlfiut thrdugh or Delegate iff

Congress J ti
i

i r

President Denies Street Eucountor

WAsniNotON D d Deo 2lTwV
stories have been industriously cir ¬

culated olJ dayjwhioh picture Prosi
aeutrlioqsovojt in a slrootinoidout
elthCr with a crank or an intoxicated
man but neither tho White Houso
ollioiah nor the FreniflenUa JiiondB
wUIBanvthiijg atioifttlboffalri

Ouo sorv is to tho fleet that
while the President was out for his
daily walk early Thursday evening
ho was anbosteil by a crank who
bmzuJ him by the shoulder when
Mr Itoosuvelt promptly knocked tbo
mtn down

It was also reported that the
President was walking at tho time
with Lord Pauncefnte tho British
Ambassador This was officially
deniod

Tho othor story is that whilo tho
President wasAwalkidgwith Com
maudor Cowles and Senator Lodge
ho was jostled by an intoxicated
man who aimoda blow at him but
wos quickly bruihed aside

When the Pjeiaeut jivas askeU

whether he had been attacked on
the street he said

Nothing of the kind That Btcry
is absolutely ridioulous The story
ijcoppted as the most phuslblo- - to
night Is that a badly intoxioated
man camo near running into tho
Presidont and that ho stepped asido
to avoid collision N Y Herald

Oultnary Capers
s

EggBwillcOjcikjtnuohmoro evenly
if tho frying pan is covorod

To bo juBt perfect baking ppwdor
bisctiit should begin lo rUo tho
rxrinute thdtd is in the oved

flaked poaldeB make tho nicest
I

kind of creamed potatoes provided
tuoy are not baked so long that thdy
turn dark

Whon Balads are in ado from vege ¬

tables that contain starch the dress-
ing

¬

Bhould be put on whilo the
vegetable are hot

In using canned com for corn
puddiug tho latter will be more
delicate if the corn is put through
a fine chopper beforp being used

Whon making sauces sot the but-
ter

¬

in theetewpan first aodAwhen
bubbling hot add the flour Stir
both together for a few seconds be-

fore
¬

adding the milk wator or stock
Iu cooking custardsor in heating

anything requred to boil quicfly do
not have tho poon in tho liqujd re-

membering
¬

that much of the heat
will bo conducted away by the spoon

Almonds are easily blanched at
home Pour boiling yater over
them lot eland two minutes shake
dry lay in a coarno towel and rub
the skins off L9t them dry before
using

a J
A Quiet Wedding

--A quiot nodding took place last
ovoning at tho residence of Mr and
Mrs SiDiyloestbn Matlookave
nuo Mr Olias A Sweetser and
Miss Grace A FaYttier were united
in the bonds of raatrimonyby Rey

of the MethScllifJkHso
Churoh No guestB wcr6 present
oxoept immediate relatives of the
bride and groom After tho eero
raony a pleasant dinner was enjoyed
Mr Sweetser is a civil engineer emi
ployed by Lihuo plantation and
Mies Farmer has been a teachor in
tho Lihuo govornsent sohool for
about two years They will goto
Kauai today by tho steamer Mika
linlo and will roaide permacotitiy at
Lihuo

CHEESE
i

Just received a fresh lot of
MoLARENS OQEESE
IMPORTED SWISS
PINEAPPLE EDAM
CALIFORNIA and
EASTERN CREAM
and many othor kinds

Piok out your favorite oheoee and
order it from LowisV Wo sell bo
much that we can always have it
fresh- - -
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LEADING GROCERS
uiQ --tTwq TjjtEPnpNES 210

100 FortStreet --

flqiR

Cottages
I

tf f A tores

On tho premisoo of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwoou
South and Quoon atroetn

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Porfoct
tanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premiBep or at the office 0
J A Mnuoon 88 t

Bruce faring Co

KM EEteta Daaos
603 Tort Ot near King

TTTb q

S JT9UKS8 AND LOTS --AND
I J u - LiVNDS TOE BAL

J iCS jjssifl initios fflnhlns to dtapoao oIiDe

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoreo the

1GE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo beliove you ore anxious to got
that ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed liko to supply
you Order from
Wrta flnlin Tnn Si HJnntnln Pa

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Tolophono 8151 Blue Postffficc
Box GOB 77

L0G010BES FOR SALE

Ono New Locomobile No 877
Stylo 2 mado by Tho Locomobile
Co of Arnorion of Newton Mnnn
U S A patented Nov 1 1 18S0
Vory little ueed the proporty of the
lata Joseph Hololuhe cad run by
gaiolino

nl4
ALSO

TJq 11 luS

Of

in very fjoodrorder
C3or pafticulnrn apply tfa Mrs
Hololuhe at Washington Placojudi
to F Ti Tota hm offion

i i a

ROCK FOR BALLJST

White Black Snad
Iu Cjuautitiosto

EXCAVTIHG COliTRACTED

- FOR -
C0R5L ABD SOIL FOB SMB

GW Dump Carta fiirniflhed by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioo with J M Monsnrrat Cart
wright Building Merchnut bt

109I -- u

NOTICE

- During my temporary absence nn
the other Jalauda Mr Iiaao Testa

Sy ill attend io all ipusiness matters
ior me
DENT

Pj

JiOif

and
buit

pn bohnfpl Tue lnErEN
F4 TpSTA

Proprietor and Publisher
1 HoAlJuulD2i 1901

PuolnoDD Oarais

A N KEPOIEAI v N W AMJM

UOlf
KBPOIEiAI ALULI

ATTOnNEYS-AX-LA- W

Office Wailuku Maui

tA M HHWBTT

Iroinht Olork and Stovedoro

Old Relinblo Again on Deok
OIUcq At the Old Van Dorno Fremlses

1346 ly

DR B O WATBRHOTJ3E

Office and Residenoe Kino Stbeet
nnan xxua i

lu

OfllcohquTB 8 to 11 a m- - 1 to 3 and 7 to
R f m Telophont Wl wlilt

H R HITOHOOOK

ArroiiNEy at Law

Office Merchant Street Cartwright
Building

H7t tl

T R MOBSMANj

V KEAI iJ STATBAQENT
lAnsTBAOTon and SEAnbHEnrofe1 Trffifcs

Loans NxaoTiATED
- Rents Collected v

Campboll Dlook Vorohont Btr6iPe
141B lf H

J - i jit j J

DXJJklHtit Vtt AVWUlJUl CJW il
DcALra LrjMBkB AHD52j0f

BCILDIHO MaTEBULS Of
All Kinds

i
Qnftftn Rirai TTnnnln

Vo

and

EDMUND H HART

Notaby PnnLio TTrzwmrEn Cow
TEXANCEB bEABOUKB I

RXOOBD3

No 15 Kaaharaann Btreet
j ---

DR SLOGGETT

Oouns Aobist

VtogTtM Blook Si FIot Ofilcp Honxs
H At u tn l p u

R KOTP
SonVEYOB lv3AL ElTATK AqKNT

Olllce Hcthol Bvicbt orortho New
J30 Model Reitaarant It

THOMAS FITCH- -

Attorney at Law

33a King St Honolulu
17
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PLniiBisc Tin jCofper and SnicETP

KlnixqtrentHbnolnla

BOE SXjBSn
AORIttf OirlAHll lqTNOm1

rig 2130 and KBtnaep HoithKVua

MOBBIB KKOHOKALOLB
float ARent

Knahmana Btrun

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our moohinory we are now able to
laundnr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 2u per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
strikes

Wo inspection of our laun-
dry and methods at any time during
businoss

in
1

and our wagqnii will call for youi
Id it
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